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ABSTRACT

RESUMEN

DESCRIPTION

Erigeron stansellii K.L. Chambers, sp. nov. (Figs. 1-2). Tyre: U.S.A. Oregon. Curry Co.: Flycatcher Spring, U S. Forest

Plants perennial, tap-rooted, taproot slender, 1-3 mmdiameter, surface striate, caudices short (rarely elon-

gate), 1-3 surmounting taproot, surface striate or corky. Stems simple or l(rarely 2-3)-branched medially, erect

or decumbent, 7-25 cm, glabrous or sparsely strigose, leafy 0.3-0.8 times length, distal peduncle leafless, (3-)

5-10 cm, glabrous or sparsely strigose, minutely glandular beneath the head. Principal leaves in a basal rosette,

entire, linear to narrowly oblanceolate, mostly 1-nerved, 4-12 cm long, 2-5 mmwide, glabrous or sparsely

strigose, cauhne leaves 4-8, 0.25-0.33(-0.7) times basal, gradually or promptly reduced distally, linear to nar-

rowly elliptic, 0.5-4 cm long, glabrous or loosely strigose on both surfaces, with unicellular or few-celled,

sharply pointed trichomes. Heads l-2(-4) per stem, held well above leaves, involucres 5-6(-7) mmhigh,

5-10(-ll) mmwide (pressed), phyllaries in 2-3 equal or subequal series, linear-lanceolate, acute to acuminate,

1-nerved, margins green (on outer) or narrowly scarious (on inner phyllaries), loosely or densely white-pilose

to strigose dorsally, with under layer of minute glandular pili (Fig. 2). Ray florets 14-36, corollas 6-10 mm
long, 1-1.5 mmwide, white or pinkish, curling abaxially in age. Disc florets corollas 3-4 mm, teeth debate,

acute. Cypselae 3-4 mm(immature), 2-nerved, sparingly to densely strigose; pappus of 14-24 free, minutely

hispid bristles, 2.8-3.0 mmlong, with a few short outer setae. Chromosome number: 2n = ca. 18.
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Fig. 1. Habit of frig !,0SC). Scale = 5.1 <
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species were limited in distribution to such a small area. There is a gap in range between it and the related taxa

E. maniopotamicus G.L. Nesom&T.W. Nelson, E. robustior (Cronquist) G.L. Nesom [E. decumbens ssp. robus-

tior Cronquist (1947)1, and E. lassenianus Greene [including E.Jlexuosus Cronquist (1947)] found in Humboldt

and Trinity Cos., California (Nesom & Nelson 2004). The intervening area, particularly in Del Norte Co.,

might be searched for similar serpentine sites perhaps occupied by E. stanselliae. The related E. eatonii var.

plantagineus (Greene) Cronquist is a more inland taxon, approaching E. stanselliae from the east only as far as

Jackson Co., e.g. Chambers 4358, Red Mtn., OSC(Strother &Ferlatte 1988, mappg. 79).

DISCUSSION

I had originally annotated two OSCherbarium collections of the new species as Erigeron eatonii var. plantagin-

eus. However, in conjunction with his study of this species (Strother &t Ferlatte 1988), John Strother later an-

notated these sheets “not E. eatonii, perhaps E. peregrinus alliance near E. cervinus .” In myopinion, E. stansel-

liae does not compare well with the latter two species but is better placed in the E. eatonii alliance. To quote

from Strother and Ferlatte (1988), “‘Crazy-quilt’ aptly describes the confounding geographic pattern of some-

times marked and, more often, subtle morphological variants that are subsumed by the phrase ‘Erigeron eatonii

and allied taxa.”’ Erigeron maniopotamicus was added to the complex by Nesomand Nelson (2004), who com-

pared their species with related taxa found in northwestern California and adjacent Oregon (mainly E. eatonii

var. plantagineus, E. robustior, and E. lassenianus). Key traits used in this comparison were (1) size of heads, (2)

presence of caudex branches, (3) phyllaries eglandular or minutely glandular, (4) c

absent near heads, or continuing relatively unreduced to near heads, a

The following key, adapted from Nesomand Nelson (2004) and Nesom(2006), best distinguishes E. stanselliae

from the geographically allied species in this complex:

1. Involucres 6-8.5 mmhigh, (12-)14-20 mmwide (pressed), phyllaries eglandular E. robustior

1 . Involucres 4-7 mmhigh, 5-1 2(-1 4) mmwide (pressed), phyllaries minutely glandular or eglandular.

2. Phyllaries eglandular (sometimes s[

Vegetative traits used in these comparisons are affected by age and growth conditions, as shown by plants at

the type locality (Fig. 1). All the taxa seem to vary in the degree to which cauline leaves are reduced distally,

and the size of the taproot, as well as number of caudex branches, must depend, in part, on plant age. Degree of

branching, number of heads per stem, and length of floral peduncles may also reflect age and robustness of

growth. Density of leaf and stem pubescence is a notable difference, which maybe less affected by conditions

of vegetative growth. Erigeron stanselliae is the least pubescent in the above group of related taxa; its leaves are

frequently glabrous and at the most are lightly strigose with weak trichomes. The stems are also lightly stri-

gose, never densely and stiffly strigose near the apex as in most other taxa. The minute glandular hairs of the

stem apex and involucres, in this taxon and in E. lassenianus, are only discernable at 20x magnification or

higher (Fig. 2). In herbarium specimens they show best on phyllaries at the sides of the head, which were not

compressed in the drying process, while on the flattened sides of the heads one finds the basal stumps of bro-

ken-off villous trichomes, and these mimic short, non-glandular hairs. In our chromosome preparations, no

meiotic cells were present, but a count of approximately 18 was obtained from mitotic divisions in somatic

tissue. The diploid number 2n = 18 is also reported for E. eatonii var. plantagineus and E. lassenianus (Nesom

2006). Polyploidy and apomixis are therefore not indicated for the new species, which is presumed to repro-

duce only sexually.



Adaptation to serpentine substrates distinguishes Erigeron stanselliae from E. maniopotamicus (Nesom &
Nelson 2004) and E. eatonii var. plantagineus (Strother & Ferlatte 1988) but not from E. robustior or E. lassenia-

California are factors in the morphological distinctness and implied species status of E. stanselliae as here

described.
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